
Suits and Skirts

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

'CITY BREVITIES

C JUder. Get Sunny.

fctsh fruit aauy ai

M ladies' Gloria shoes at

Kaiu and Hanan shoes at Roob--

leia cotton rags wanted at this

cream and soda every day at
Deitt.

or neni oiure -

of Chris ltanley.
jEolera get satisfaction at How- -

hi, formerly I'.ees- - cigar store.
Ladles, don't miss the kid glove

at Teutsch's Wednesday, October

Imported kid gloves, one day,
Ill.JS

93c at Teutsch's Depart- -
pit Store

Tor Hent Good room with bath,
j blocks from Slain street. Inquire
E. 0. office.

Pianola for sale for J200. Practi- -
fclr new and in first-cla- condition.

iiress East Oregonlan.

speclaf wile on ladles' kid
t Wednesday, October G, at

Hitch's Department Store.
Jajt received the finest nnd largest

Iwrtment lot of stoneware ever
rmght to Pendleton. We will sell

Lis high grade ns low as others sell
itajwr grades. Every Jar guaran- -

ti C P.ohrman.

Wedding !

Presents j

la selecting a gift for your
J friends, don't overlook our

Rock- - Nothing prettier or more
JProjrlate can be found any--

brt than In our large line of
"t flan and solid sliver.

HUNZIKER
Prosrcsslie Jeweler.
"it Main Street

AVe nrc now showing several new
styles In suits for misses and ladles
at S12.50 to S15.0U, that are extra
values, worth fully $5.00 more. For
a few days only will these Brent Bar-pai- ns

Inst.

XEW SKIRTS 11Y EXPRESS.

Over 50 new ones just received.
They are the kind thnt shed water,
nnd they are chenp, too; only $0.00
and $fl.S(), All sizes. Alterations
free. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Get Sunny. TJ C Rader.
New Knox hats, Roosevelt's.
Piano for rent; Inquire at this of-

fice.
Japanese cook wants a Job. Wages

(30 per month. Address P. O. box 34.
Horn, In Pendleton, October 5, to

Mr, and Mrs. James Marple, a daugh-
ter.

Children's coats from $3.00 to 8.50
nt Lee Teutsch's store, Main and
Alta.

"Ladder of Swords," by Gilbert
I'nrker, author of "Right Awav."
Noirs.

The St. George restaurant, open
day and night. Mrs. Cooper,

New pillow tops, new stamped lin
ens and new waist pntterns at Mrs.
Carlson's.

Frank Gross was sentenced this
morning to five days In the city Jail
for vagrancy.

Enlurglng and framing pictures.
Work guaranteed. Western Art Co.,
304 Court street.

Rooms for Rent Newly furnished
rooms, with or without board; close
in. Inquire here.

Hccompnnled
housework, two
at 301 South Mnln.

John Schroeder, in this
place, has sold his farm near Warren,
to Benj. Ogle 27.000.

For sale Desirable property cor-
ner College and Alta. The old Lee
residence. Call on L. II. Lee.

If you are going to buy a new
fancy vest fall, do not fail to
stop at the Peoples Warehouse.

The Peoples Warehouse received by
express some very dressy top coats
this morning. Drop in nnd look them
over.

The newest fads In neckwear are
always to be found the Peoples
Warehouse. They are always glad
to show them to you.

Lost Heavily marked male fox- -
terrier; tall docked, but long,
ward paid If returned to John Dyer,
at Domestic Laundry,

New electric chandeliers are In.
Fifteen different styles to choose
from. See our new patterns and get
cur prices. J. L. Vaughn.

I have u little home with good,
water, shade, fruit trees, three

lots, only $050. Easy terms. Also
house and one lot $S00, $25

per mouth. E. T, Wade & Son,

All for men.
New liatH.
New ties.
New vests.
New underwear.
New suits.
New top coats.
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

JCXBramll I
BeefExtiad I
Superior ToAll Others

'or Soups, StucvtiSTory Sundries

BEEF TEA
Secure a Set of the

Famous Cudahy A- -l Silver
Plated Bouillon Spoons

FREE
Do not confuse these splendid spoons
with ordinary offers. The Cudnhy
Spoons are made In the latest design,
French Gray Finish, are heavier than
tnple silver plate and free Xrom ad-
vertising.

How To Secure These Spoons
Tor oirk . I I- v bjjuoii ucwieu genu u wcuu

Brand n"Pfrona2 oz. or larger sized Jar
Ptocor coc'f ExtJract. and ten cents in silver

nt"nAtit r. M,,6 mention tins publication.

Ht r!SL ACKINO COMPANY
South Omaba. Neb,

Simple Spoons can be seen at

PS DRUG STORE

sg-- j. "A ,..7y: a
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.PERSONAL MENTION
A. D. Stlllmnn returned this morn

Ins from a trip to Hot Lake.
William H. Gould, of Weston, was

In Pendleton last night on business.
District Attorney G. W, Phelps, of

.i4,,,r, reiurneu Home this morn
ing.

County Commissioner Horace Wal- -
Ker is in the cllv tmtr, hi. ,, ........ iiumi; tilHelix.

W. W. Whltwnrth n .
resmeni Echo, Is In the city today
on a brief trading visit.

Clark Wood. ni1lr- - f , w
Leader, returned Inst evening from

visu to me St. Louis fair.
Mrs. J, R. Fealv nnil llitlo ,luter. who have been visiting relativesuna inenas in Baker City, returned

nisi evening.
A. B. Gallownv. mnvnaAnttn u.

niake-McFn- ll Paper Company, of
Portland, is in the city for the day
on business.

Dr. E. N. Hutchlnsnn
livestock .Inspector, was In the city
Inst evening on a tour of the eastern
part of the state.

Leu Sharon, who was emnloved bv
Joseph Rasler for nine years, until
a few months ago, has again, entered
Mr. Rnsler's services.

Harry Gilliam, formerly auditor of... ...vuiumuiu couniy, wasnington, was in
today on his way home

from a trip to La Grande.
nenry uosenberg, his sister. Miss

Katie Rosenberg, and Henry Struve,
will start Friday the World's fair.
They will be long enough .to see
the fair In Its entirety.

Lucy Mossle been engaged to
tench school In district 60, northwest
of Pendleton. J. F. Slaughter will
have chnrge of the school at Mench- -
nm. P. E. Rogers will be principal
at Helix.

Fred Boetcher, traveling represen
tative of McDonald & Colin, ,Tf San
Frnnclsco, Is in Pendleton today.
Mr. Boetcher Is wel lknown In this
city, and this is his first trip here in
several months.

Mrs. Leon Cohen this morning re-
ceived a letter from Charles H. Car- -
ter, who is now at the bedside of his'
wife In Portland, stating that Mrs.
Cnrter Is some better, but Is not yet
out of danger.

R. F. Bryan, of Portland, was In
Pendleton this morning on his way
home from a visit to his old home in
Missouri. Mr. Bryan formerly taught
In the Dayton high school. He will
visit friends in Dayton before return-
ing to Portland.

I S. Haynes, O. R. & N. operator.
Wanted Work at cooking or by Mrs. Haynes, has re- -

by single woman. Call turned from n weeks' vacation at

who lives

for

for

at

neat
pure

J
h

or
u

or

a

...

for
gone

t

College Place, Wash. They enjoyed
the beautiful city and country of
Walla Walla, but much prefer Pen
dleton as a business point.

D. P. Brownell, of Umatilla, return-
ed home today after spending a cou-
ple of days In the city on business.
He reports the Maxwell people work
ing a large force on their ditches
getting them In readiness for turning
wnter on the desert as early as possi
ble.

has

WORLD'S HOP RECORD.

l.une County limner Produce an
Aiercige of 2100 Pound- - Per Acre
Tor I'our Yearn.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

Re-- j conditions which prevailed during the
piesent season, George A. Dorrls suc-
ceeded In harvesting over 2100
pounds of hops to the acre on his
ranches, says the Eugene Register. In
l03 his yield was over 2800 pounds
to the acre. In 11)02 It was over 24 50
pounds to the acre, and In 1901 It was
over 2260 pounds 4o the acre.

This makes a grand total of over
9000 pounds, a general average of
over 2400 pounds to the acre for the
four consecutive years, one of which
was the dryest Oregon has ever ex-
perienced. Mr. Dorris has thus dem-
onstrated again that under Intelli-
gent management Willamette valley
soil cannot be surpassed in fertility
In the world.

The state of Oregon will share with
Mr. Dorrls the laudable pride he
takes In his phenomenal success as a
hop grower, nnd will not begrudge
him the larger financial returns he
has earned by his industry and in-

telligence.
We challenge the world to make a

better showing In the past four years.
Until such showing is made Ore

gon will claim to have the best hoo- -
j yard in the world.

If a better showing is made it will
be made In the state of Oregon,

GAMBLERS ARE LEAVING.

Crowded CoudltloiiM Drive Many
Sports to Greener I'JcIiIk,

Slack business has resulted In the
closing of more than half of the dozen
or more ..gambling houses In Pendle-
ton. Since, the close of harvest and
the exodus of the floating population
"trade" at the gambling resorts has
fallen off to such a marked degree
that many of the tables and wheels
have been packed nway, to be taken
later to greener fields, or to be again
operated here, If business so war-

rants.
"The field was to crowded," re-

marked the proprietor of a large re-

sort. "The gambling business, like
any other, can stand competition, but
It got too strong. The closing up of
Portland, Baker City and the towns
of Union county, caused a large num-

ber of gamblers to flock here and you
can see the result,

"It was all right during the sum-

mer when the town was full of har-

vesters; all of them with plenty of
money."

Tho lay of the lover and the lay of
the hen aro widely different, but there
Is always a lot of senseless cackling
just the same.

Cash registers at Wlthee'a.

l Peoples Warehouse Peoples Warehouse

COM

?

Prices
from

50 cents
to

$ 1 0 each

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

RGWHEATBELT

COMMISSIONER WALKER

PLEASED WITH INTERIOR.

Gilliam County Still, While It Is Un-

like the Volcanic i of Umatilla
County, Ii Yet Very Productive nnd
Can Be Made to Yield Well Under
luipi'oicd I'ai-iiilii- .Method-- . Mr,
Walker I Half Section In

In in County nnd llns Grout
I'nllli in (lie DMikt.

"A portion of Oregon thut lias an
especially bright future," said Coun-
ty Commissioner Horace Walker to
the East Oregonlan today, "Is the
central part of the state, now being
tapped by the Columbia Southern
und the Arlington-Condo- n railways,
While that portion of the state has
been handicapped by a lack of trans
pollution facilities, it Is now In a fair
way to become one of the leading
wheat nnd stock producing districts
in the Northwest.

"If those farmers could make
money in hnullug wheat to a rail-
road, a distance of 40 to SO miles, as
they have been doing in the past,
they can make a very great profit
after the road "oir.es to their doors."

Mr. Walker has Just returned from
a visit to Gilliam county where he
looked over the country thoroughly,
and was greatly Impressed with the
prospects ahead of that district.

The soil Is altogether different from
the Umatilla county soil. It is n heavy
black soli, with streaks of rock run-
ning througli It and there are more
springs In the foothills than are found
In the wheat belt of Umatilla county.

Mr. Walker purchased a half sec-

tion of wheat laud In Gilliam county,
10 miles from Condon, the county
sent. The yield In that section runs
from 10 to 2S bushels per acre, and
Mr. Walker says it can be greatly In-

creased by better farming methods.
The soil Is rich In spots, and suscep-

tible to high yields, but the methods
of seeding have not brought out the
best results.

In many places the land Is not
plowed for periods of three and four
years, the grain being sown on top
of the ground and disced In year after
year. With deep plowing and te

inethods, land that has been pro-
ducing but 20 bushels under those
conditions can be made to produce
at least 30 bushels per acre, and even
more with continued deep plowing
and thorough cultivation, Is Mr. Wal
ker's opinion.

CARLOAD OF
STONEWARE

All sUe Jars, crocks, Jugs, churns,
etc.

We wilt make the price satisfac
tory. See us.

FRENCH FLANNEL

ALBATROSS

HHILLIANTINE
NUNS' VEILING

FANCY PLAIDS

CREPES
TAFFETA SILK

PEAU 1)13 SOIE
SILK VESTIXO

COTTON VESTINGS'

SATIN ES nnil

MIXTURES

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Ni','"-;- !
v

BIBLES
We lune Just rccchcd n lery flno line of Bibles, Prnycr

Books, Testaments und Hymnals, Including BAGSTER'S conipro-lieu.sh- e

Teachers' Bible, BAGSTER'S Sunday School Teachers'
Bible, BAGSTER'S Teachers' Bible.

IxMithcr bound Divinity Circuit und Indexed.

Cainbrldgo Reference. Bibles with Concordance.

Cambridge Prnycr Books.

Cainbrldgo Prnjcr Books' and Hymnals.

Cainbrldgo Testaments. '
The best Bib. . iibllshej.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

Can I

Get
Fitted?

THAT IS ABOUT THE ONLY DOUBT THAT KEEPS

MEN I'ROSI IIUVING READY-MAD- E SUITS.

IP WE CAN'T ITT YOU, W'K WON'T 8EI,Ij YOU. IP
YOUK ITT DOESN'T STAY PITTED, THE SAIjK DOESN'T

STAY A KAIjK BRING HACK THE SUIT.

IP YOU DO YOUK PART 11Y COMING IN, YOU CAN'T

BE ANYTHING EKSE THAN PITTED AND SUITED HERE.

NOT A COItllEOT STYLE MISSING FROM; OUR LINES.

FALL AND WINTER STYLUS ALL IN.

PUT US TO THE TEST ON ONE SUIT FOR A TRIAL.

A Good Hat Free
With Every Suit

Sullivan (b Bond
The Popular Clothiers

DESPAIN & CLARK. t i

n


